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WHAT1
HISTORY OF~ THE

PARLIAMENT
Need of a Unifying Force Feit 1
Among the Diff erent Colleges

ORGANISED IN 1905

membershiP Gradually De-
creased-]Preseflt Make-UP

and Relation to Student
Activities

The history of the Students Parliament

dates back froni the fait terni of 1905

when a suggestion emanated fromn J. P.

McLean, B.A., lectorer on Public Speak-

ing that some effort should be made to

provide a commuon mieeting-ground where

men froni aIl the affiliatcd colleges could

assenmble and discuss topics of general

interest. In such a cosmnopulitan institu-

tion as the University of Toronto great

meed for a unity of feeling or purpose was

ifelt which was to cou nteract the nïany

decentralising tendencies inevitably mak-

ing theniselves felt, accordingly the

Students' Parliament the memnbership of

whicb enibraced ail the students was

organibed, The meetings took the nature

of a debate on some question which at

that tirie was prominent in either Do-

mninion or Provincial politics. On une

occasion the immigrationi policy of the

Liberal Goverumrent formed the subject

of debate and such leading men as Hon.

R. L. Borden and Hon. J. J. Foy were

among those who were present and took

part.
Before long however, interest which

at first was intense over this new protege

aof âstudent activities began to wane. The

;attffldance began to diniinish and in a

:short while the main item of business

became the passing of resolutions. It

was soon realised that thé basis of member-

tship was not a practical une, there being

*either toc, many present thus making it

unwieldly or too few thos making it

unrepresefitative.
The next step in the evolutionary pro-

cess was that which was brought about

during 1906-7, at which time the Univer-

sïty Act was passed. A new systern of

repfeeentatiofl was adopted in which the

nurmbe of members elected f rom each

faculty iwa 50% of the nuniber of' men

;registered in that faculty. The different

colleges represented were, University,

$.P.S., Meds., Knox, Victoria, Wycliffe,

Trinity and Dents. Froni these members

was elected an Executive Comniittee

composed of one man fron-i cach college

chosen by bis fellow representatives.

The usual offices President, Secretary, etc.,

were filled by members of the Parliament

with the exception of that of President

which was filled by une of the Faculty.

The, sanie purpose was kept in view with

*perhaps a greater attention directed to-

'wards matters of strictly University

*interest. This step towards a dloser union

of the students in their activities and the

Parliament was greatly facilitated by

the creation of the above Executive Coni-

mittee.
Now arose the problern of student dis-

cipline, hitherto wholly controlled by

organisations of exclusively academnic meni-

bers, and a rcquest was made by the

Parliament to the Board of Governors to

recognise its Executive Conittee as a

body to act for the'undergrads until a

scheme regarding student control of dis-

cipline had been evolved. This the

-Board of Governors-consented to pending

j the adoption or rejection of a more de-

, tailed scheme.

Further history of the Parliamefit

leads us down to the organisation as it

exists to-day. The representation frorn

1. the several colleges and faculties bas been

1, redoced froni 5% to 3% of the men regis-

1 tered making the membership now 21.

The different years in g four-year courge
, s@rld the representatives aceordinl4 to the

fpllowing pliLn. fovrtih yegar 40%, third

POWER SHOULD PARLIAMENT HAVE ?
AN issue is about to be put before the undergraduate body of the University of Toronto the importance of

A which will probably flot be realized until the history of the next decade has unfolded itself. The suet

of Toronto wilI have to make a decision which, right or wrong, will be largely instrumental in moulding the

destiny of the Parliament that controls the men of the University.

The Undeigraduates' Parliament has long feit that it does flot occupy the position in relation to the student

body and the various student organizations that it should and might. Two defects in particular have forced

themselves on the notice of the members of the present Parliament and for each of these they have evolved

a remedy.

It has become apparent to many undergraduates that the Undergraduates' Parliament is not representa-

tive of the men of the University in the truest sense of the word and to no class of students has this unfortu-

nate state of aff airs been more obvious than to the various representativeS who make up the parliament. The

cause of this defect is not hard to find. t lies in the lax methods of electing members to the Parliament that

have sufficed in the past. t is common property that many of the men in eacb electoral division do flot even

know who represents themn in the Parliamient. t is flot so well known that a freshman in the class of 'il

was a member of the Parliament for a whole terni and did not know it. However, conditions in this respect

are so well known as to make further examples superfluous.

The remedy proposed by the Parliament is as simple as the defect is obvious. The elections which are

to, be held on March 6th will be advertised in such a way that no man can fail to know exactly when and

where he is to cast bis ballot. As soon as the nominations are ail in the hands of the secretary tbey will be

announced in these columns so that every man may have time to consider who he thinks is the best nomine

in his constitueney. Thus the members returned are bound to he representative.

Another, though less serious, fault in the relation between the Parliament and the men whom it repre-

sents is the fact that grave confusion bas arisen with respect to the assertion of disciplinary power. Discip-

linary authority in the University is vested in the Caput by the University Act but it is provided that the

Board of Governors may at its own discretion hand over these powers to any representative body of Stu-

dents. In practice the Caput has sbown itself willing to give over this power of discipline to the Undergradu-

ates' Parliament and in many cases this has actually been done. The confusion arises out of the fact that

the Parliament has neyer been authorized by tbe men of the University of Toronto to accept such authority.

Consequently the Parliament is likely to find itself in a very delicate position at any time.

To obviate the possibility of such a state of affairs the Parliament has decided to place the matter before

the students in the formi of a referendumn at the same time that the elections for the Parliament are being held.

The question will probably be asked in this way. "Do you believe that disciplinary power over the students

of the University should be in the hands of the Undergraduate Parliament?",

t will be readily seenthat these two innovations, namnely, a new systema of elections and the referendumn

are interdependent for a Parliament accepting such grave responsibilities as the Board of Governors is willing

to give it (providing the outcome of the referendumn warrants such a course) must be a truly representative

one, 13y remodelling the system of elections the present Parliament has done its share towards bringing about

this end, by delegating large authority the Board of Governors has made the honor of being elected to the

Parliament a high one, The rest lies with the muen of the University. By intelligent and serious use of bis

franchise every undergraduate must do his shiare toward making the next Parliament a representative body

and one worthy of accepting and capable of properly using the bré'adest power over the students.

There is another and most important reason why the coming Parliament should be a recognized author-

ity among the students. In a very short time the new Students' Union will be completed and it is absolutely

essential that the Undergraduates' Parliament should be the united head of an united body of students in

order that they may take over the affairs of this new building and develop the possibilities of the future Union

in the best interests of the University.

The Parliament is trying tQ remnodel itself, the Caput is glad to help, The Varsity is doing its share in

putting aIl the facts before you. YOU must dlo the rest by voting intelligently on the Referendumn and by

seeing that the best and worthiest men are niomnated and elected to the coming Parliament.

year 30%, second year 26%, and first 10%.

The officers are President, Vice-Presi-

dent, General Secretary, Secretary of

Committee, Treasurer and Representa-

tive on Musical Organisations. Ail of

these with the exception of President are

filled by student memnbers. The Execu-

tive Conimittee is composed of the Presi-

dent and one meniber froni each college

or faculty. Instead however of the sto-

dent members of the Committee being

chosen by -their fellow members, they

are elected by the representative society

of their college or faculty.

The Parliament at present numbers

among the organisations it has.under its

control, TorontonCnsiS, the GIee Club, the

Varsity, the Union an]I Theatre Night.

Reports regarding Torontonensis must be

made by the Editor-in-Chief and Business

Manager at least once a nionth during the

academic year and the Executive of the

Parlianient deals as they see fit with these

reports subject to the approval of the

Parlianient. Ail financial responsibility

in con nection with Torontonensis rests with

the Parliament and ail net profits arising

f romn it are divided equally among the

Parliament, the Editor-in-Chief and the

Business Manager.

In regard to the Glee Club the officers

are reqoired to enter into -a wrtten agree-

mnet with the Parliament, The Busines

Manager renders an accourit to the Parlia-

ment of 9,11 monies reeelved froni the

concert and ail profits arlslng f rom con-

certs become the property of the Parlia-

ment to be used for the purposes of each

individual organization.

The Executive of the Parliament have

it within their powers to dispense with the

services of the Business Manager or Secre-

Continued on Page -, Col. 2

Elections to the Parlianient are to

be held on MARcH 6, nominations one

weck earlier, Fehruary 29. Nomina-

tions to be made in writing to the

Secretary, H. W. Lyons, Knox College,

signed by one nominator and one

seconder.
The representativeS are distributed

as follows:
University College: 4th year 1; 3rd

year 1; 2nd year 1; lst year 1.
Applied Science: sam.~s above.

Medicine: 4th and 5th together 1;

3rd 1; 2nd 1; Ist , 1_,
Dentistry: 3rd and 4th together 1;

lst and 2nd together 1.
Victoria: 3rd, 4th and CT. together

1; lse and 2nd together 1.
Trinity, Knox, Wycliffe, Forestry,

Education, each 1,

Where a juint representative is to be

elccted, the present years make the

choice at 1h4s election, In AUl other

cases the inçoming years are meant.
A bye-election for Ist year represen-

tatives wilI be held In the fait terni.

The referendum wilI be held. on

March 6, election day.

CAPUT CONTROLS
DISCIPLINE

But is Willing to Dlegate Power
to Representative Student

Body

The University Act gives supreme power

to the Capot to maintain discipline or to

delegate that power to any governing

body of- the University.
The Capot is composed of the'President

of the University who is Chairman, the

Principal of University College, the heads

of Federated Universities and Colleges,

and the Deans of the Faculties. Five

members constitote a quorum.

Ss. 94-100 provide for the miaitenance

of discipline and the control of College

Associations. Responsibility for and dis-

ciplinary jurisdiction over the conduct of

students is vested in the Council of Uni-

versity College or the governing bodies

of the Federated Colleges in regard to

matters occurring in their respective

buildings, grounds or residences, Similar

powers are granted to the Councils of such

Faculties as have separate buildings as-

slgned for their use.

In ail other cases, such authority is

vested in the Caput, which also determines

jurisdiction in case of dispute. The Caput

also may delegate its authority in any

particular case or by any general regula-

Çotn edoPace j - Col. j.-

MANY PROBLEMS
TO SOLVE

Incoming Parliament Will Have
Important Duties

FINANCES IMPORTANT

General Question of Continuity,
Permanent Secretary, "The

Varsity," and Other
Problems

Changes in University life and altera-

tions in the constitution of the Parliament

hav e brought about certain new con-

di tions which must be met by the members

of the Undergraduates' Parliament in the

corrîng vear.
One of the main issues, 'and perhaps the

rrost pressing, is that of finances. At nu

î'eriod in its history lias the undergradu-
ate body been particularly opulent, but

the year 1912 finds an unusually pressing

striogency.
There are those who maintain that a

financial success is aIl that is necessary

te make the Parliament as strong as any

une would want it toble. A prestige, agrip

on the ondergradoate body, would with-

out doubt be the main desirable acconi-

paniment of a fairly large central fond.

It is quite evident that there are numerous

ways in which money can be used, but a

recital of the niost urgent requirements

will show that a constant and permanent

income is soniething which the under-

graduates should endeavor to place in the

control of its representative body without
delay.

In the first place, and above aIl, it is

absurd that the students of the University

as a whole should not be in such a position
that they cannot respond te any emer-

gency when fonds have been necessary.

There has been in the past, and doubtless

there will be in the future, a good deal of

discussion over the settlemnent of liabili-

tic-. connected with student celebrations,
and while we do net anticipate any trouble

of this kind, it is only right that the Parlia-

ment should have money, and power te

hand over at any aimc whatever. soni is

necessary for the adjustment of dlaims

against the student body.
But it is because of what might bc done

whîch is not dune at present, that we

should have a central fond of fair pro-

portions. The students should be in a

position to invite goests, show apprecia-
tien of the attentions of great men or

bodies, and make improvements in their
own machinery, with a greater degree of
assurance than now.

More money means more self-express-
ion. Why should we have to hesitate te

place our undergradoate publications

opon a proper footing, why bc harrassed
with the worries «f a splendid urganization
such as the Glee Club when mnoney in the
hands of a central body would insure
against failure of such an enterprise for

financial reasons? A very promising
orchestra went to pieces in Our midst a
couple of years ago for the simple reasGn
that backing in a period of stress was flot
to bc had. In aIl probability, had fonds
been available, there would be to-day in
our midst a musical organization which
would refiect credit on the name of oor
University.

A good amateur production at the tinie
of Theatre Night is a crying need of the

University, but cannot be fulfilled until
a good financial support is assured. A
University Dinner, to replace several of

the less successful fonctions now onder-

taken, is dependent, in the last analysis,

upon a good centralfond, which, unforto-
nately does net exist.

To secore continoity in its work and to

relieve the undergradoates of heavy busi-

ness duties which should be handled with
the highe3t efficiency, a permanent
Business Manager is neede'àd. His duties

would embrace the affairs of The Varsity,
Torontonensis, the present Union, Theatre

ContUnsed On Pagé 3, COL.,
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2 THE VARSITY.

The Varsity
ubiàaed Three T=m eky byothe Parlainent

0f the Undergaut.c h
Universty of Toronto.

Subscrlptlon Price. Ont Dollar ver year lu Rd-

The'Bet Medium to rýRchthe Studenta. Adver-
tiaing Rates on application.
Business Manager: P. G. CHERRY.
Edltor.in-Cblef: ROY L. CAMP3ELL.
Manaulnz Editor: J. G. BOLS
Aisoc. Editors: H. R. ALLEY.LzROY JOHNSON.
Sporting Editor: ALEX. MARSHALL.
Artista: C. A. McICAY & W. S. FUNNELL.
Staff:-

1912-H. C. Cruickshank. W. J. Reilley.
E. M. Rowand. W. B. Wiegand. H. R. Gordon.
W. D). Wslcott.
Assistnt Business Manager: J. E. RITCHIE.

K. Burgess, '13; Gr eg. Clarke, 'Ili; J. »lck-
son. '13; A. J. Duncan, '14; J. P. Ferguaon. '14;
H. V. Hea rat, '13; R. B. Johnston, '13; W. C.
Keater, 14, A. M. Lower. 14; F. R . McCannell,
114 . E. W. Moabier, '13; H. R. Ruthierford, '13;
O. D. Stevenson. '183; H. D. Wallace' '15, C D
Fer uharson. '10;MIsaM. Camerat, J. H. Iedley'

TORONTO, FEBRUARV 23, 1912

ORGANISATION

If one excepts athletics, and considers
the general modus operandi of student
activities at Toronto, one cannot but be
struck by the hap-hazard, hit-and-miss
nîethod, or rallier lack of method, of con-
trolling these activities. The result cvery-
one is familiar with, but only a few have
interésted themselves sufficiently to find
a cause. To us, at least, it seemis that the
lack of intcrest in the non-academie
activities of the undcrgraduates, and the
generally unsatisfactory condition of them,
is dite very largely to lack of adequate
organisation.

Let ius take, for exanîple, Dramatics.
'[lire is a \Vonîen's Dramatic Society.
w bicb is, and for some trne bas been, ex-
cellent. Bot for the men, dramnatic
act ivity, beyond a few French and German
îlays in University College, is practically
confined to our annual Theatre Night,
whicb beyond filling the coffers of the
Undergraduotes' Parliament, bas no use-
fulncss that wc can sec. A play presented
by undcrgraduatcs would have far more
interest for the student body thon any

play at the Royal Alexandra, to which
any one n go at anv time. Besides
t bat, ilt wotl(l help to tlcvelop a better
idea of criticism omiong the undergradu-
ates generally thon is at present possible,
and would be of inestimable benefit to
tho(se wbvlo possess sufficient istrionic
jt aluot t o w îO a place on the boards. But
t bu prcscont btod of baving any organis-
a;tion to bc uarricd out by a fcw intcrested
in(livi(lOals ''on chance'' practically pre-
clodus (,he possibility of any sucb devclop-
ment of dramiaties. More organisation is
absolutely neccssory.

In dcbating and oratory, too, there is
great necd for morc tborough orgonization.
Wliat a lamuntably small proportion of
undergradoates bave ever made any
autumipt ou public speaki ng! There mnust
lbe many men in tbe University wbo would
niake excellent speakers, if they could bc
encouraged and persuaded to make a
start. l'le present sy,4tcmi of selccting
representatives for the inter-college and
înter-University contests is very unsatis-
faetory, un(oubtedly because of lack of
aduquate macbinery by which the best
speakers cao bu selectud.

'Flicsanme lack of system, prevails in
iMusic. There is an excellent Gîce ('lob),
and1 severol college organisations of a
similar nature, wbich are al uhat could bc
dlesired; but thbe instrumental side of
mollsic is practically neglccued, uhough
there is plcnty of first-class mnateriol in
the University. McGilI bas a miandolin
club; ,tber Universities bave orchestras
amI mandolin, guitar, and banjo clubs.
T1'ere arc cnougb players, and loyers of
music, ini ube University to ensure tbe
success of sucb organisations, if prope rly
nanaged; bot tbe organisation is left to
individual enterprise, and it is not sur-
prising that witb no encouragement such
organisations prove very ephenieral, or
neyer comle imb existence it aIl.

And ini what is perbh;ps most important
of all-the expression of 1Univerity
opinion-tbe sanie condition of affairs
exists. Ilitbeory, "The Varsity " is the
mnthpir'ee of the 4tlidient body. In
practîce, 00(1er thuetprescrit ystem it con
Only bu the muons of miaking ktîown the

Ilistory of The Parliament
Coitinue4 from Page 1.

tary-Treasurcr should sucb seem fit to
them.

In regard to the Varsity, the Editor-in-
Chief, Business Manager and President of
the Parliament appoint the new Editor-
in-Chief, Business Manager and Associate
Editors.

The Business Manager signs an agree-
ment with the Parliament to the effect
that the paper will be brought out and
financed in a suitable manner. AIl stand-
ing profits at the end of the year are
divided thus: 20% to the Editor-in-Chief
and Business Manager, each 15%y to each
of Managing Editors, 10% to the Associate
Editor, and 20%/, to the Parliament.

In the case of the Union the Parliament
appoints a Secretary who receives a salary
of $100. AIl financial responsibility rests
witb the Parliament, the receipts arising
from membership feus.

From the origin of this body it will be
seen that there are certain precedents and
associations connected with the Parlia-
ment which are items that tend to mini-
mize business efficiency, andI the Parlia-
ment hias suffered, al uhrough its career
f romn just these samne precedns-the
tendency of members to "orate' and the
insufficient study of the business details
of mcasures corning before hje body-are
two illustrations. Our bouses of parlia-
ment either at Ottawa or Toronto do not
give 'resulus thot compare with the amount
of work involved, and the Parliament of
the Undergraduates is no exception.

Another great defect in the Parliament,
is its lack of financial support. In the
beginning it had no yearly income and no
field fromn which to obtain the samne.
The first expunses were met by volun-
tary contributions by the members them-
selves, and ever since that collection it
lias been one continuaI fight to keep the
wolf fromn the door. Iu was this fight for
money that led the Parliament into thc
purchase of aristically designed and cor-
rectly colored royal blue and white rugs.
However these did not sell well amnong the
students or graduates, because t muant
remodelling the bouse to suit the rug.
The University Orchestra is another snch
venture, financed in the beginning as a
possible source of revenue, but which ru-
turned notbing but debts to the trcasury.
0f course, not al the ventures of the
Parliament went asuray; foruunauely some
came back loden with the necessaries of
hfie.

But the point is just bure, that instead
of being able to devote its time to the
solving of student problems, the Parlia-
nient bias had ail its energies sapped by
tbis fight for life. Now then this unequol
fight for life plus progress, cannot continue
if the Parliament is expected to be an
efficient organization.

Somretimes the Parliament is criticizud
for not having made more progress during

its existence, but those .who criticize thus
bave neyer considered the almost impossi-
bIe business conditions under whicb this
organizatior ibas had to work. With an
erxirely new and inuxporienccd u4ecutive
coming iLto office eacb year, witb a new
and enirely inexperienced set of officers
controlling its diffcrçnt ventures, theru
could be no business continuluy wbatever.
Fturtbermore this yearly change of ex-
ceutive means a ycarly change of aim and
the result is that in the Porliament there
lias been no continuity of purpose. This
constant change of policy is the most serjous
defect, in the whole make up of the Parlia-
nient.

Witb continuity either in business or
purpose, the Parliament migbt bave over-
come most of its other difficulties. Con-
tinuity is the kcy to the situation.

This lack of continuiuy is evinced again
in the laxity of some of tbe Parliament's
business arrangements witb tbe bodies
wlîich it controls. Busi'ness arrangements
bave been ente -red into wbicb are very
tietrinientai un the Parliamenu wbile if an
experienced advisory board had ?een
created undoubtedly the members %yould
bave been able to avoid one 54idec ,ugree-
munts.

Witb it unwieldy representation of
3 pur cent, abi înrttoned above, wbat was
every persons business becanow onýy tbe
business of the executive, l'buie eecotivu
found it bad to condense aIl matters corn-
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the matteF wa$ referred to the RPLrlia-
ment, as the eentrl ýtudeqt organizatiQn '
and since then other questions of discip-
line have been referred to it for adjust-
mient, O the first occasion and also in
subsu(juent eýases, the e*ecueiye Qof the
Parliament assumed the responsibility
and acted on its own initative, witbout
referring the question of student govern-
ment to the student body, consequently
it bas never received the moral support
whiçh it ought to have had. The con-
tention'is that the students have neyer
sanctioned this step and the point seems
well taken.

TFhe question now is shall this authority
bu assumed?
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ô RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO
Picot M. 4m8

BEI-rER LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

OEVELGPINC AND PRINTING
THAN WISR YOU RAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phong o 0, 2695. 349 spqdlnq A V.

WE ARE CANA DIA N

SEL LING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::?

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemica,
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Jîigiw& Bell, LilIed

420 Yongg Street

SMART, SNAPPY

8LAC H FO R D'PS
114 Vonge St.
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Harcourt & son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS e .

One of -the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & llow
LIMITKD

TAILORS
73)4 King Street West

TAILORD TO VO UN«? MEj

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND A"RE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the weIl-dressed man-
wear Fit-form and be one.
]Fit-E,.form Fail Suits and Overcoats
-ini ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS i

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Ldit.i
126 'ronge Street

0

[R.L. GDE

363 Yonge Street

J. W. G D E
Picture Framing

Studenta' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices,

431 SPADINA AVE. Phiommou. m80

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 66

Sage & Company,
High-Cmsa Cuterers

Ofm. "'Thé MotrojoItan." 246 Ceusa. S8oot
Rott stoe s 247 C411608 Shoot

ACCLIRACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUIR FITTIN OIF,

'E GLASSES



THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAI LORED
Obathes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
- ly flot over-

4 <. look the

CITY
[)AIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspected farmas
-scientlfic pas-
teurzatlon- -de-
llvered ln sealed
duat-proof bot-
tles - absolute
cleanlines

everywhere -
est outlne of
te mot cern-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

Columblan Conservatory
of Muslo of Toronto

rONTROLLING and uslng the Columblan
ne-'Sytem-a modern and radical method of

Instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation mey ha acqulred ln a comparetlvely
short time and at much less then te usuel
cot.
PUPILS mnay enter upon the course at eny

stage of musical development. Full par-
ticulera of the systein by mii or alCthe studios.
A demonstration la preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Presîdent and Musical Director.

Dlrectorate--Uu.-Coi. GOODERHAM,
Mr- E. R. W0011, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Sludlo: 193 ONGE
Heintzman BuildinglSTREET

VARSITY
AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

O VEROA TS
ARE THE

Soaaon's Wnnera

Tjil CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Here is the newest,
s nartest collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut s0 the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The ('lifford jý 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at frontÇ oltoxi is slightly higher.
Twofor 25c, -quarWr

sizes.92
MvÀ liqE pEWJ0 N,

_ ONT., BY

Many Problems to Solve
Continued from Page i

Night iand te Gie Club. UJ'ergradu-
ctes' lirisbing encroacheni upon h itti

enough with the responsibilities of onc

side of ibese institustions, Ici alone suX etc
buinssduties whiclt these rganiztions

carry with thent. The appointmrent of

sncb a Manager is obviously impossible

unlcss I>arliamcnt is assured a regular

inconte if at least a thousand dollars a

N'car. The affairs of The Varsity and

Toronicunensis areSsu ivoîx ds-cltts 0war-

rant a special article on the scibject, xhich

will appt-ar ini these ctltinmns shortly.

Suffice it t0 sav that "The Varsity " offers

opportuinities for development which are

.imtply wonderful. On the otiher hanci

wiî bout proper finances, the paper could

become almost an impedimeizt to our pro-

gress.
Jut how thcse finances are to bc pro-

vided will have tsi be decided immedi-

aîely. There are several ways, the mosl

direct of whieh is to place a fec on cvcry

man in the University. for thbe upkeep of

the common governrnent. The easiest
alternative wouid be to strcngtben present

money making fonctions into a greater

degree of profitablencss. This, of course is
more easily said than donc.

Another matter which will engage the

attention of the Parliament during the

coming ycar is that of representation and

lections. It is f cît in some quarters that

the relation of tise faculty societies tu the

Parliamet is flot as clearly defined or as

represenialive as might be. In any case,

the elections should be conducted with a

great deal more openness and interest,

as against the past method of comparative

quiet and lack of enthusiasmt over the

issues involvcd.
The malter of responsibility wili, ut

course, depend on the answer which the

îsndrgraduatcs retursi lu the question
which is to be put to thcm by the Parlia-

ment on Match 6.
This is an issue which will involve the

most carnest discussion of a host of ele-

ments. The Varsity will publish letters

on the subject ini the next number. There

arc lwo main courses open lu the student
body:

(1) To accept no responsiblity for the

maintenance of discipline in the Univer-

sity, but to repose it aIl in the Capot.

(2) To accept responsibilitY and exer-

cice authority subject te) the veto of the

Capot.
A development of this latter plan might

ultimately result ini the Parliamen's

controllîng absolutely the affairs and con-

duct of the student body.
The new Parliament wlll have t0 be a

group of mcen who have large vision, keen

minds, a thorough knowlcdgc of student

affairs andI courage to carry out the

decisions to which thcy come.

The Varsity is more than anxious te

place the issue clearly before the minds ot

ail undergraduates. As this question is

by fat the most vital in the University at

the present lime the news ut this paper

wiil be condensed amd space givemi to

correspondence.
Questions will receive the utmust came,

a-id every effort will bc made to give the

f illest publicity to al 5hades ot opinion.

ST. HILDA'S DANCE

St. l-ilda's was en fête un Monday when

the annual dance given by the third year

in honor of 'the graduating class.

The hall was prettily decorated in grey

and bloc. The students toomTs were open

and supper was served in thcm,
Miss CartiVrighl anti Miss Harington

received the guestsý to the number of ft'o

hundred andtifîy,

SCIENCE Y.M.C.A. DINNER

The annoal dinner of the Applied

Science Y.M.C.A. camne off Tuesday

evcning at Williams Cafe and was greatly

enjoyed by those present. The program

of singing9 and speeches was exceptionally
fine. and the executive are to be congratu-

iated on the successe of the event. Týhe
president, Mr. M. kirkw.ood was, maste r

of cerentonies, amýd in the, ehaiqwnan'sad-

dess eviewed the progress that had b@en

Intloor 1Tlrack Mecet 4.15.

Remcembcr the Firsi Annîsal Nledical
Daflodil Night in Convocation [lal on
M arch 4 atSin

M\eeting of mw ien flandI men of tUniver-
sity in XWycliffe Convuocaion Hall, Sunda:,
ai 7 tuslie addtressed l lMiss soîs-e.

Thiere w iilicb an impoîrtant netcing of

thc ParliamentonItIt\ostdav ai 4.30 it

the Senate Chamber.

Dont forget the Ontario amtateur comn-

petition iin figure anti fancy skating ne

Varsity Rimtk to-nigîtt. hIt ili be worth
secing.

Next Tuesdlay, Febroary 27, O. A.C.
and Dents will play off for the Sifton Cul).

Ail faculties shottld lie ontt tut help lDent s

win.

The hockey match which ivas tu havec

been played between St. Hildas and Uni-

versity College on Saturday morîling will

take place this (Friday) afternoon. at 4

p.m. ai Varsity rink.

Sunday next February 25 will be the

last Sunday on which the College Sermon
will be preached in Wycliffe Hall. The

speaker for that date is Dr. J. Balcom

Shaw of Chicago.

On Monday, Febrtmary 26 at 4 p.mn. in

the East Hall the Modern Language
Club will present the Italian comedy
"Lumie di Sicilia" and the Spanish.

Comedy "Los Pantalones."

On Saturday, February 24th, ai S8

o'clock, p.m., Major McColl nf the G.(;.
B.G. will address "iThe Speakers' Club"

in the Y.M.C.A. building. The subject

of the address will be "Military service

is essential to fuîll citizenship).

The "Old Lit."~ Party will hold an im-

portant caucaus this fternoon in roîîm Il

froin 4.30 to 6 o'clock. Mr. H. C. Hind-

marsh, the presidential candidate, Mr.

N. J. McLarty and others will speak. At

4 o'clock the first, second anti third ycar

nmen will meet tut nornimate themr candi-

dates; the first ycar in rouîm 27, the second

ini roumn 13 antI the third in room Il.

Caput Controls Discipline
Continued from Page i

tion te any Governing bodly of the Uni-

versity.
To the B3oard of Govcrnors is given thc

right to change or abrogale any of these

provisions as regards the conduct and dis-

cipline of any students as students of the

Univ ersity. The Board consists of the

Chancellor and President of the Univer-

sity and eighteen persons appointed by

the Lieutenant-Governot in Council for

a ternietof years. The Chancellor is

elected by graduates for a terma of four

years and acts as the Chairman of Con-

.vocation, his chief duty being to confer

degrees.
As a malter ot tact the Caput and the

B3oard of Covernors are in fayor of the

prîneiple of *Student Government. To

bring albotit ils praclice they are preparcd

lu delegate lu a representativul resportsible

body of undergraduates joat that degree

ot self-government that the students

îhemselves desire. Decide as to, wheîhcr

you are in fayor of student disciplinary
jurisdiction. Do not fail 10 record your

opinion in the referendum t0 be taken

March 6.

iqgOýk ÂTHLETÇ DINNE4

Adinner va.giSien bt4~e ý Colege

Athîlie Association Wedneslay night,
Abour opr hînred stuept!lsiand nearly

ql the prof essors thorougbtly enjoyed

themselves.
Pr-of. Roberton-the toast-master-

was high in bis praises of the Association.

He said it had made a real contribution to

the wlfare of the College. It had given

the students the opportunity V, gnqàging
in aI l4nds o(. télt1<Çî3it. 4Aý a resqt

AN EARLY w--

BREAKFAST
An eaî h bre;aktiust w ithout ir.tîYu a1

That's XX inter jo\, w ithout Wititerwou\or w ork.
Such a tbi ng s possible inthe born e e

îieed to Nvai t t or k itcheo it-ens or slo w servantt s t'or a tva rot1, itou ii a, tr 1]ýt

ening breakfast.
Sps i t t l t iîuthi, a smoulot, t t to rt iiptsth 5 n polir hot mitk ovui
it antd sait o[ s- t.ttu tosuit the tas"t_ )ltousî nIî itsi ui ksWpiit
bakeui ippi- e iiîb t , ai ried puetn hsti a~ or otlier t iited fruits. At tour grotirs

Made of Choicest Selocted Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario -:- Toronto Office: 43 Wellington Street East

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Gutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the cty.

E. M. Kenniedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Near Collage St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN C0NNECrIoN.

SBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 College Street

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPAI>INA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Deliclous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sunda.es Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Llmlted

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the lateat
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colleo3212

The Poroupine Quilil
A bokiet iving a short, concise outine ot

nac ndvdual comp any operating in the
Porcupine Gold Fields. We shail be pleasedto mail y3ou a cp free sipon request.

Second eition ready i1)eceîaber lst. :.

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokers
24 King St», W., Toron tgx Canqda

oppr Canada
'Tract Society.àf

2 1IOHMONID ST. EUT
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BlIL984
THgQLQQICAL SOOKS
MISSIONARY BOOKS

PHONE MAIN ;r952

Patron ize The Vq&giy Advertlsers!

'w'Students Book
Department :

(JNIVEASITY OFJITOAONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Cardes a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED

SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

LeuO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTA14 PENS
AND

University EmbosSed
Note Paper.

.bYNOPS1S 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la the.aole head of a famlly,
or any maie ot'er 18 'Years old. may home-

stead a quarter section ut available Dominion land
ln Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plîcant muet appear in person at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for thte district.
Entry by proxy may bc inade at any agency, on
certain cinditions, by fathýer, mother, son.,uaughter,
brother or atster of intendîng lomesteader.

L)utieea-Six inonthe' residence uPon aind culti-
vation of the land in each of three Years. A homne-
steader mnay live wthin fine miles of is homte-
Btead on a farm of at least 80 acres eolely owned and
occupled by hlmt or by hie father, mother, Bon.
daughter. brother or aiter.

In certain districts a homesteader lii good stand-
ing ntay pre-empt a quarter-section alongaide hie
homestead. Price $3.001 per acre.

Duties-Musatrsde upon thâe homestead or
pre-emption u.li months in eaclu of qlx yeara front
date of homestead eutrY (tncluding the Lime re-
quired to, ern homestead Patent) and cultivats
tilty acres extra

A homesteader wla, bas exhausted his homne.
àtead rlght and cannot ubtaîn a pre-emption mey
enter for a pmrchased homesteed la certain die
tricti. Price $3.00 pet acre. Duties.-Muet re-
aide six montha ln each of three Years. cultivate
tifty acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unautcurlzed publication of this ad-
vertIsement wlll not be pald for.

The Royal Milltary Colloge of Canada
Tf HERE are few national institutions of mart

value and i otereat ta, the country than th*
Royal Miltery College of Canada. Notwth.ý
standing titis, Its abject and the work it fa accora-
pllahlng are flot sufficlently underatood by the
general public.

The College la a Government institution, de-
slgned prlmarlly for the purpose of glvlng instruc-
dion ln al branches of milita%- science ta, cadet,
and officersaof the Canadien Mltia. lu !act it
corresponds ta Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Cammandaneand nulltary Inatructoa are
aIl afficers an the active last of te Impenlal aruy,
lent for the purpose, and there la ln addition a
complete stafot professars for the cvil subjecta
whicls fora such an Important part of tIhe Collage
course. Medical attendance la aisa provlded.

Whillt the Collage la organlzed on a trlctî,
mlltary huai, te cadets receive a practical alkX
scentific training in aublecus essentiai ta a sound
maclern education.

The course includes a thorough groundlng la
Mathematics. Civil Engineering, Surveylng, Phy.
sica, Chemistry, French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline mantalneil et the Colleg.
la one of the moat vAluable featurea of thse course,
and, ln additlar1,theteconstant Dpre of ma-tics, drills, and outdaar exerses of ait na..
ensures beadh and excellent phyalcai condition.

Commilssons la ail branches of the Imperlai
service and Canadian Permanent Force es-e offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation, la eonaldered by the
authorities conducting thse examinatian for Dus-
mînlan Land Surveyaztel be equlvalent teet
unlveralty degree, Andj by thte Regulatloae ai the
Law Socety aof(Ontario, It abtainse e mae -
amîinatlena ais a Bl.A. degree.

The lensth cf lte course la tbise yem.sla tItres
terma. of 93 mendia cacik.

TIse total cot of tbe course. Including board,
unlform, lustruqct" m aatenlal, and ail extrs., i*
about $80Q,.
iThe gagnat competitive exanmînatlon kus admis-
aigouta the Callse. akes, place ia ?4ay of each

~ a t thesesadiqtuarters of thet sveml mailtary

For fulIl partlculars tu4qýàngtItis examlnatioxt
and for anY Odier t&qlt"qsaîai application shouI4
be madett te fetq of Che Mlitla Ceuac0
Ottawa, Otj4... useta tue Commandant. iROMa
DialIr-m C~uag. Kingston. Ont.

M.0,."-4. 10 -11.
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Underwe cir
ls a Specialty with us. We

stock Wolsey, Turnbuil, Stan-

field's, Penman's, Elli3;, etc.

Two-plece or Union. In Pure
Wool or Mixtures

Guaranteed Unshrinkab le

0 00

DUNPFIELD & CO.
102 Yongo St.-: 426 Vonge St.

22 King Street, W.

,UCOM FORT
Goesa wth Every PaIr of
Gla 1 FIt. Ey« Teo&ed.
SATISFACTION GuÂAÂRTE

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
c~~i468 COLLECE sTrREET

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smnokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at COIege
472 SPADINA AVE."

OTIBR STORES-
262 Yonge Street, above Trinity Square

5King West , at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers I
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, iîc. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVRRSIIl STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yong lit.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL. PAID UP. Sll,.OOOD
REST - - $9,000,0w0

HEAI)OFFIrCE, King and
1 Jordan Sts. Toronto

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L,, Pte$.
Alexander Laird, Gent. Mgr.

Traveliers' Cheques issued for amounts ta
sutOur customners'and Money Orders 8onvcnience.

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits recived for any arnount froin $z.oo and

upwards. lnterest allowed, current rate@.

Spadina and College Branch
K. FANE D. SEWELL . . Manager.

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limltod

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.
00

RAH - RAH - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phone Coil 2514
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qýý SPHYSIOS SEMINAR

At the Physics Seminar on Thursday
afternoon last, Prof. McLennan, in the
opening paper, gave a brief outline of an
article by A. Cotton in a recent issue of
Le Radium, in which are published some
suggestions offered by the late Professor
Ritz as to the elaboration of the simpler
theory given by Lorentz to include both
the negative and the positive cases of the
Zeeman effect in gases. Ritz' ingenious
conception of the underlying physical
phenomena opens up an extensive field
for future work.

A paper on "The Adherence of Fiat
Surfaces" was next reviewed by Mr.
McTaggart. In this it was shewn that
the presence of a thin intervening film of
moisture was always necessary before
adhesion resisting a measurable force
could be procured; but, that in some
cases the tensile strength of the liquid
film was sufficient to resist a pull of many
atmrospheres; and that, indeed, the metal
itself would at times be broken away and
adhere to the opposite face. Instances
of this phenomenarA- in work with gauges
and optical test plates were mentioned.

Mr. Easton next gave a very clear and
interesting summary of some experiments
with liquid vortex rings described in
Nature, February 1. The manner of
production and the characteristics ob-
served were brought out in an admirable
manner.

The final paper was given by Mr.
Pound and dealt with observations on
Photo-electric fatigue involved in the
action of ultraviolet light on zinc and alum-
iniumi plates under varying conditions.

At the conclusion of the Seminar some
novel experiments were shewn, bearing
on the Iaws involved in the production of
basebaîl curves,

U. C. GRADUATING DINNER

"Ent, Drink and Be Merry" is the
mnotto of the University College graduat-
ing class for Monday evening. The
occasion is the graduating dinner which
will take place at McConkey's Rýestaurcntt
at 7.30. Among the speakers will be
Sir Allen Aylesworth, John A. Paterson,
K.C., President Falconer and Principal
Htitton.

SIPTON CUP SEMI-FINALS

Won by Dents-Final Qame wil
be Eetween Dents anid O.A.C.

Iwas a great game. Dents started off
with a rush and in the first few minutes of
play had two goals scored on the Vie, men.
Goadedi on by this blemish in their hore-
tofore undefeated record, the Vie men
played wonderful hall, truly a victory
woulcl have heen theirs had they main-
tained this outburst of vigor. At haif
timie vîctory sided with Victoria by the
score of 10 to 9.

The Dents must have applied the freex-
ing solution at half time to the Vic. men for
they were a frozen out lot of mon as far as
baskets were concerned during the second
haîf, Play had boen resumed but seven
seconds whon the Dents scored a basket
and from thatiUre on they kept svoiing to
the end, finally winning bY 2fý f0 13.

Me] Brock as referee, handlecl the gamne
perfectly.

TRUI3 ICONOMY
is that which directs you to make the best use of every

dollar you possess. It is not what you earn but what you

save that makes for economny. By taking a Life Insurance

Policy, you acquire an excellent investmnent for your savings,

and in addition, provide protection for those depending upon

you, against the event of your death. Get particulars fromn

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

I KING AND YONGE STREETS

Specal Rates asnd Plans for Total Abstainers
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Sweater Coats
1Varsity Meds.

BOXÏNG AND WRESTLINÔ.

The Intercollegiate Boxing, Wrestling
and Fencing chainpi. nships will be held
at, the Gym, to-morrow at 2.30 and 8 p.m.
Varsity is certain of mnaking a good show-
ing and her chances of getting away with
most of the events are better than ever
before. Barring accidents or world- beat-
ers among the Qtueens anid McGill rep-
resentatives, Mutch and Davison are
practîcally sure of the 135 and 145 ILb class.
D. J. Sutherland the 158 lb. champion is
a rangy chap with a great reach and a
style of fighting that is bard to solve. His
hard-earned victories over Mulqueen and
Levy entitle bim to no little respect.

E. A. Simpson, the midget 115 lb.
champion is barred by the freshman rule
anid Monitague will represent the Blue and
White. Stoneman (125 lbs.) was beaten
by Doncaster, last year's champion.

In the fencing two contestants will
compete from each University. Mont- -
gomery, this year's champion and either
Hal Gordon, who came second this year or
Bert Ailey, last year's champion will rep-
resent Varsity.

WOMEN'8 DRAMATIC CLUB

The members of the Women's Dramatic
Club are bard at work rehearsing for their
performance of "Much Ado About
Nothing." The-play wîll be given in
Convocation Hall on March Sth.

Last year the comedy chosen was 'As
You Like It" and the performance was
given at the Margaret Eaton School. It
was one of the most enjoyable evenings of
the season, since people went prepared to
make certain allowances for an amateur
performance and departed, quite amazed
at the literary ability and professional
finish of the whole production.

This year 'Much Ado About Nothing'
should be even more successful, given as
it will be in the larger auditorium of
Convocation Hall. The caste will be:

.Don Pedro, Miss Carson; Don John,
Miss Smillie; Claudio, Miss Tuthill; Bene-
dick, Miss Burris; Leonato, Miss Farley;
Antonio, Miss O'Connor; Baîthasar, Miss
Gillies; Conrade, Miss Todd; Borachio,
Miss Clark; Friar Francis, Miss Wheeler;
Dogberry, Miss McLelland; Verges, Miss
Austin; Sexton, Miss Halford; Deabole,
Miss Madison;. Hero, Miss DeLaporte;
Beatrice, Miss Buckley; Margaret Miss
Conneîl; Ursula, Miss Wifson.ý

TRINITY QLEE CLUB

On the evening of February lSth, in
the Convocation Hall, Trinity College
*Glee Club attained the greatest triumph
of its history. The audience was a not-
able one, both in numbQrs and in its
critical character, and the enthusiasm
evident throughout the evening was only a
just tribute to the excellent work of the
entertainers and the zeal and ability of
their conductor Mr. Francis H. Coombes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbejl, contralto,
sang a numlber of light E ngli4h airs which
were pgrticujarly enchanting,

The college faoulty h4vIng l4lndly cýon-
sented f0 permit dqncjnR til one o'clock,
the evoning was brought to 4 most en-
joyable Ç10s,50

At the University of Colorado there is
a large and enthusiastic Socialist Club.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDI

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, 'or eye-
@train is euspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
coure-do something-the finest scrvice
is at your command at the " Potter -
optical house. Cail if you will and
Mr. Petry wili advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glases-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it ia
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Park Bros.
1Jpbotorapbers

3 28Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

WTEwilldo your
VVtypewriting.

UNDIRWGGD
COPYINC OFFICE

qffl7 Adelalde St. E.

Na-Dru-Co
Shaving Stick

Antiseptically Qîesn because
packeclin a strong glass case
with nickel siîvered top. The
beard softening quality of NQ,-
Dru-Co Shaxing Sticks Is not
equalled by sny other shaving
sogp.

National Drug and Chemnical
Company of Canada,

Limited.

LETTERS! LETTERS I
The Varsity Waots LETrERS from

ail faculties and aIl years. Speak
your incIn on these matters of studcnt
governrmeot; let no fact escape you,
let no arguing with which you disagrec
go> unchallenged. Express your in-
dividuality.

"Well, johnny," said the friend of the
famnily," what are you learning at school
now? "

"Oh, gozinter, chiefly," replied the
young hopeful.

"Gozinter? A new language?"
Johnny (bored)-" Oh, no! One gozinter

two, you kiuw, two gozinter four."
St. Thomas Collegian.

Victotia
Education

Artis
$4.00 to $5.00

S J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREET

-~~NO W-A-DA VS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$250 HA TB

89 VONGE ST., near ing St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAI. 8TORE--473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO.UNSVIESITY STUDENIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(ORANULAR EFFERIVESCENT)

The Greatést Head-Ache Bracer knowiv.

TRY [T THE MORNING AFTER.

The Huinter Rose Co., Ltd
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId Dooke Repalred & Fmboand

Kerr, Davidmon, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Mi.,
23,Adlalde Bt. E. <cor. victoia st.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. » W. Davidson, K.C.
John A. Patermon K.O. 0. F. MoFaulmnd, LL.Dý..

A«s. T. Davidien, LL...

Soilitors for *the Univera»Ity.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart.r.d Exocutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Llquldatop and

Assignoe

E. F. B. JOHNSTON. ICC., Preaident.
JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Viluator,

Money to Lean EeW.es Managed

Rente Callected
-- TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. Eut -- Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Relal Etate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our

Clients Corne and sec u4S.

TLIEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 244.
Connectlng ail Departmenta

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

Ci. Duthie& Sons
Linxited

BLATE, TILE, TIELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS a.nd BRUT METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelalde & Wldmer Ste. Toronto

Patron iZe The V#rlt AvetIer8 I

Be sure te mention The Varsity I

S.P.8 .
Forestiry

THE
ART

MEROPOLE
LJMITXý

TOROM


